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M .NewValley Highway Plans
Get Attention
Of Planners

Valley Births
SILVERTON, Jan.

Born to Mr. and Mis. Aided
Schiedler, January 28, a son, and
to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Faulha-be- r

of Mt. Angel, a son, January
26, both at the Sierton hospital.

iMalriareli Will
Observe Birthday
Al Norlh Santiain

NORTH S A N T I A M. Jan. 29
(Special)-Mr- s. W. Bethell is stav-

ing with her sen.. J. W. Bethell.
She will be 90 yeurs old in July

id- -

From The Statesman Community Correspondents

Lebanon High
Sets Low Mark

I.iuil ('oiuity District
Finds Shedd Ifa

ALBANY, Jan 29 - (Special)
I.a-.v enfui ccrnent and the new
Tuition cl-.i- allowed by Linn

Guilty non-hig- h Kihool board Sat-
urday totaled $36,200. The board
met in the offices of J. M. Bennelt,
county school superintendent. The
(lairr.s coming in t)r consideration
l;;id been submitted on a basis of
r. on-hig- h school students enrolled
i i i the 19 14-4- 3 cost per pupil in-

volved in maintaining each school.
Leoanon hizh cht'-o- l was credit-

ed with the lowest crwt per pupil
while the Shedd high school was
attributed the highest coft. Shedd
high, whic h is a union high school,
cost the rli-tri- $1976 'per pupil
while the rost at Lebanon was
$114 63. Corvalli.s high was $116.-8- 2;

Iirown ifle $117.20; Albany
$131.41; Scio $145.26, and Mill City
SK:&.JG. 1

Amounts allowed) the different
high school di.ritts were Scio
$'700 for 33 pupils; Albany $12,-0- 00

for ;19-- l pupils; Lebanon $13,500
for 24 ll pupilsr Jefferson $1500 for
23 purjiis; Stayton $2000 for 44
pupils; iMil! City $1500 for 16 stu-

dent; Corvallis $1300 for 22 stu-
dents; $hccld $000 for 9 pupils, and
Brownsville $800 for 14 pupils.

Labis 1 Cirri Scouls
(Irt Scwin" Badges

LABISH CEN'TKR The Girl
Scouts met Friddy to receive
vewir.g badges. Receiving jthem
were Irene Bibby. Barbara '"Russ,
Beverly Rickttt. Bette Ricketts,
Bette Lou Bachm, Bette Lou

.Werner. Bette . Baugham, Jose-
phine Baugham, Nancy Dunn,
Joyce Wyatt, Jaunita Burr, Bette
Vance. The troop also celebrated
Josephine Baugliam's birthday.

Visitors were Mrs. Pauline
Kliewer and Mis. Ernest Dunn,
who also helped with serving, this
being Mrs. Edith Page's last
meeting with the troop as leader.
They presented a gift. Next
mefting will be under leadership
i.f BeveiHy Bachm.

Valley Obituaries
MONMOUTH, Jan.

Funeral services were held in
Portland January 21. for Mrs. Car-
rie Donaldson ol Monmouth, who
was found dead at her home on
corner of Wan en and Powell
streets, January 16. Employed in
the CorWifrts naval hpspital, she
had been making her home here
jiul driving back and forth to
rwtip with friend.!,

Stiivivors irn-lufl- a daughter.

i
- v .' . - ?m

INDEPENDENCE. Jan. March of Dime committee
inspiration at hand. Girl in the picture are member of the committee while the three boy are
all victims of polio, disease which money from the March of Dimes Is fighting. They are, left to right,
June Osborn, Robert PhiUips, Pauline Sams. Gordon Welti Barbara Freeman, Ruth Meyers, Duane
Phillips (only grade school pupil in the group which is otherwise comprised by high school people),
and Mary Ann Moon. f " f

SHverlon Pioneer
To Observe 90lli
Birthday Today

SILVERTON. Jan. 29- -( Sp-- t ial )

Mrs. Sarah Adamson, Silvcrto-- i

pioneer mother, will celebrate
her 90th birthdjy anniversary
Wednesday at her home on South
Water street. Mrs. Adamson has
observed nearly all of her birth-
days here. She was born Jan. 30,
1856, on the Waldo Hills land do-

nation claim of her father, George
Riches. Her daughter, Emma Ad-

amson, has invited a few lncncis
to tea in compliment to her moth-
er, Wednesday.

Her children were 'her guet
at dinner Sunday and included
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Adamson of
Woodland, Wash., Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Holmes (Josephine Adam-
son) of McMinnville, Mrs. Sophia
Moores and Adamson of Silver-to- n.

Also present Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes of Arizona,
who are visiting his parents, the
Frank Holmes of McMinnville.

Women Foresters
Receive Clothing
In Mt. Angel Drive

MT. ANGEL, Jan. cial

A committee of Women "Foresters,
consisting of Mrs. Eleanor Roa-ri- o,

Mrs. AI Bentz. Mrs. Paul
Wachter and Mrs. John Kloft. was
at St. Mary's school Saturday
and Sunday to receive the larc
amount of clothing brought in for
the Victory clothing collection.

The women received their ap-

pointment for the work at the
meeting of the Women Forester
Thursday night. Mrs. Kloft and
Mrs. Ed Hammer were chosen to
take charge of the cards at the
free dance and card party spon-

sored by the Men Foresters Wed-
nesday, February 13, for the
members of the two organizations
and their friends.

Mrs. Ed Under and Mrs. Geoi ge
Anders were hostesses Thursday.
Father Damiun was guest speak-
er. Honors at cards were won by
Mrs. Henry Saalfeld. Mrs. Paul
Wachter and Mrs. A. P. Miller
after the meeting.

Mrs. Frank Meidl was reported
to be at Providence hospital.
Portland, where she underwent
an operation, and the secretary
was instructed to write to her in
the name of all the members.

Mrs. Josephine Barr and Mr.
Ivo Baunmn will be hostesses for
the next meeting, scheduled for
Thursday, February 28.

Brooks Folk
Visit in Idaho

Family Return From
Colorado Trip by Way
Of California

BROOKS, Jan. 29 (Spccial)- -
Dijving to Idaho recently were
Mif. and Mrs. G. A. McNeff. Mrs.
wlt Brutka and Wayne McNeff
of Portland. They Kited G. A.
MqNoff's brothers at Nampa and
BoSse. i

Mr. and Irs. John Archer and
children have returned from a
trip to Boulder, Colo., to isit his
mother. E n r o u t e home they
stripped in Mexico and California.

peaulah Earner, U.S. Spars,
recently visited at the Walt Brut-
ka! home.

pon Morisky, who has been at
home with his parents since his
discharge from the air corps, left
fori. Los. Angeles to work at his
former job.

lr. and Mrs. Mike White and
faipily have returned from a trip
toPhoenx, Ariz.,' where they vis-ite- ti

relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley of the

Brooks Mercantile company, have
returned from a vacation trip.
Mis. Allan Dean took care of the
stqVe during their absence.

Silvprlon Bride Given
Shower Friday at Home
Of Mother, Mrs. Conklin

!

iILVERTON, Jan.
A jbridal shower was given Fri-

day for Mrs. Larry Kropf (Lo-vej- le

Conklin) at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Earl Conklin. Host-
esses were Mrs. Fred Evans and
Mrs. Vilas Kirk.

Bidden were Mrs. Cruris Otto,
Mrs. Oliver Edwards, Mrs. I.oyal
Tifnm. Mrs. Charles Moroy, Mrs.
Mac McCalian. Mrs. Bill Meithkc,
Mts. Maude Timm, Mrs. Frank
Edwards, Mrs. Alton Smith, Mrs.
Hajrry Burr, Mrs. Ed Conklin,
Mist D. MacCalvan, Mrs. S. Ea-mq- ns,

Mrs. John Hershberger,
Mrjs. Ethie Richie, Miss Lorrine
Evians, Mrs. Thelma Beals. Mrs.
Murray Conklin, Mrs. William
Evans, Mrs. Lucille Neilson, Mr.
Dtln Clement and Mrs. George
Lnjdlow.

fvropf has just recently return-
ed! from Germany after serving
twin years with the U.S. army
medical corps.

Vtr. and Mrs. Kropf plan to
make their home in Woodburn
where he will be employed t a
gi'hge.

BLl'M TO SEEK FOOD
PARIS, Ji.n. 29 1.4V President

Felix Gouin's new cabinet took
its-- first step toward alleviating
the food problem last night by de-

signating Leon Blum, etcran so-

cialist statesman, as "ambassa-
dor extraordinary"' to negotiate
agreements with the allied na-

tions with a iew to increasing
imports.

s i

i

WE WILL BE

SILVERTON, Jan. 29 -- (Special)
Law enforcement and the new
Cascade highway leading into Sil-vert- on

this year were discussed by
the planning commission at its
meeting Monday.

Plans now are to route the high-
way from the south to join Mc-Clai- ne

street but to terminate this
year's work on the west side of
Silver Creek. Commission mem-
bers felt that this would bottle-
neck McClaine street. As a body,
they asked Robert Borland, city
manager, to request the state high-
way department to. have the road
completed to the east side ot the
creek so that South Water street
could carry heavy traffic. This
street, it was pointed out, is di-

rect and minus the sharp curves
of McClaine street. The commis-
sion asked that the city council
recommend this addition to the
state highway department.

Reckless driving here was com-

plained of by commission mem-
bers and at the suggestion of Alf
O. Nelson, who is justice Of the
peace as well as a commission
member, state police will be asked
to give a little special attention
to traffic violations.

Mayor George Christenson, who
was in attendance, reported that
considerable complaint had
reached him on Nelson's proposed

ng plans, particularly in
regard to making McClaine street
into a commercial zone. Nelson
asked that commission members
give his suggested ng plan
some study before the February
meeting, cautioning them "that
while residents all want Silverton
to expand, no one wants it to ex-

pand toward his own home."
Borland and Mayor Christenson

briefly reviewed the recent League
of Oregon Cities convention at
Portland.

North Santiain Families
Redecorating lteMidenee

NORTH S A N T I A M, Jan. 29
Lee Glidewsll left Saturday to
start his training In the navy.

Archie Biles of Med ford visited
his brother Arthur Biles Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Isaak of
Salem were Sunday guests of her
Sister, Mrs. Carl Bethell.

The Robert Bethells and the
Carl Bethells are redecorating the
Interior of their homes.

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Hobson were
Sunday visitors to their farm here.

Mrs. Van Orsdel and son Rob-
ert were Sunday visitors at their
farm.

Newly Married Couple
Given Shower at Hall

MACLEAY The grange hall
was the scene of a pleasant affair
Saturday night when Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Bouche entertained
with a shower for Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Tooker (Rosella Verbeck)
who were married last week.

The time was spent dancing to
music by Mr. and Mrs. Bouche,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Koche and Earl
Verbeck after which supper was
served. One hundred guests were
present.

31st

at Independence high school ha

Marlon - Lis. Margaret Young
and Marjorie Montague, physio
therapists in the U.S. army sta
tinned jat Madigan General hos-pit- ol.

Ft. Lewis, were weekend
guests lot Margaret Maddox at
Crraymre, near Marion.

I

Lebanon Jerome Brady, op
orator of the Brady Brothers han
dle mil), Injured his left hand in
the machinery Saturday but his
condition is improved.

Monmouth The Parent-Teach- er

association is sponsoring a
Founders' day banquet, Monday
night, February 4, in the domes-
tic arts department of the high
school. Mrs. Hugh Van Loan is
president of the local chapter.

i

Mill fcity Harry White, son of
Mrs. Una White, injured Friday
at the high school when a glass
flask; btew up while he was mix-
ing jhejhnicals. He had gone to the
laboratory with a companion to
try making an unknown chem-
ical Icoinbination of their own de-

sign after dismissal from school.
He wa severely cut about the
face, eyes and one hand. He was
treatedjby a physician and later
removel to a Salem hospital. He
is the .Ion of Mrs. Una White.

Swegle Bob Harris, a student
at Corvallis, has been a guest this
weekenH of his friend Harold
Wehtjej! who is at his home on
Lancaster drive on leave from the
army. 6ther recent guests at the
Wehtjej home were Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. lNeyers and daughter Mar-
garet ojt Milton-Freewate- r.

'and is the mother of 16 children,
the grandmother of 100 grandchil-,drc- n.

140 great grandchildren and
. of 15 cicr:t great giandchsldren.

She has outlrved several of her
jchildien. She was three and a ha!f
'years old at the t!m of the Ci 1

war and still acthe allhoin pir-tinl- lv

blind.

MP TRAIN CRASH KILLS II
TOKYO. . Wednesday. Jan. 3- 0-

person weit
killed nd 140 injured lecent.y
when an electric train raced out
of control for 10 kilometer, ped

'

through two stations and jumped
the track at a crve.

Juv r

J '' SlTcr!'V

j

j
Value..,)

lIii-racr- t
ciiiicm! hlie

.th f rt.ter bril-

liance because of
!) ttlrm Lght-r- t) 'titling fjiel: irojoJ

the "equaior" of the diamonJ. Thi
tstmitd feature !k intetuitiei 'dor
and. helps prevent chipping.

Mounted in flattering, Jrimaiic
itllinai-mii- h matching wcJa.rf
batul'.Steourioilevtionfodj?! From

15 to $7?00, rcJeril Tx itxluJe L

and up$75 Including tax

lleturen lllh an l iberty

12th & So. Pacific Route

Lv. Lv.
ltoM Slate
and and

So. 12th CommercUl
'6:20 am 6:10 am
6:1 am 0:35 am
7:05 am 6:50 am

"7:20 am 7:03 am
7:35 am 7:20 am
7:50 am 7:35 am
8:05 am 7:50 am
8:20 am 8:05 am

'8:35 am 8:20 am
R:50 am 8:35 am

And Every And Every
30 Minutes 30 Min. to

I ntll 11:35 am
11:50 am 11:50 am

'12:05 pm 12:05 pm
12:20 pm 12.20 pm
12:35 pm 12:35 pm
12:50 pm 12:30 pm

1:05 pm 1:05 pm
1:20 pm 1:20 pm
1:35 pm 1:15 pm
1:50 pm 1:50 pm
2:05 pm 2:05 pm
2:20 pm 2:20 pm
2:35 pm 2:33 pm
2:50 pm 2:50 pm
3:05 pm 3:05 pirn
3:20 pm 3:20 pm
3:35 pm 3:35 pen
3:50 pm 3:50 pm

"4:05 pm 445 pan
4:20 pm 4.-2-0 ptn
4:35 pm 4:35 pen
4:50 pm 4:50 pa

"5:05 pm , 5:05 pra
5:20 pm 5:20 pin
5:35 pm 5:35 pa
5:50 pm 5:50 na

'6:05 pm 8:05 pm
6:20 pm And Every

And Every 30 Min. to
30 Mln. to 11:05 pm
11:50 pm 11:40 nn

Does not operate
Sundays and llollda)

Central Howell
Club Program
Is Presented

CENTRAL HOWELL, Jan.
program at the

community club Friday night
was in charge of Mis. Perle Bye,
Mrs. Bert Bye and Mrs. Henry
Rudishauser.

It included singing by Mrs.
Perle Bye, solos by Elaine Hamre,
kit by Mrs. Clyde DeSart. Mrs.

John Bonis, Mrs. Henry Rudis-
hauser, Mrs. Jasper King, Mrs.
Raymond Werner, Mrs. Ernest
Roth and Dick Bye; recitation by
Dean Rudishauser, song by Tom-
my Tokstad, piano solo by Gary
Tokstad.

Skit, "A Piece of Blue Ribbon"
by Mrs. Walter Havorson, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Kuenzi; piano solo
by Joyce Kuenzf. $kit, "Don't
Mention Pigs" by Buth West, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Simmons, jr.,
Jerry West.

Mrs. Harvey Lively and Mrs.
D. A. Steffen served the supper.
Plans for financing the Bible stu-
dy .classes held at the school
weekly were made. Mrs. Clyde
DcSart and Mrs. C- - L. Simmons
were appointed oh a committee
to plan a dinner to raise funds
for the Bible study classes in
the school. Clarencje Simmons, jr.,
was appointed as publicity chair-
man and Mrs. F. Way, dishes.
The dinner will be Friday, Febru-
ary 8. Mrs. Dorothy Carpenter
and Mrs. Jewel Pojrt will arrange
the entertainment.

There are business offices de-

voted exclusively to the business
of promoting and managing con-
tests.

He

Monmouth Representatives
of the collector of internal reve-
nue will assist in making put in-

come tax statements ' in Mon-

mouth, Friday, February 15. Oth-
er Polk county towns scheduled
for this assistance are Valsetz,
February 11-1- 2; Independence,
February 13-1- 4 j Dallas,! February
20-2- 1.

' r
t ; - li

Gervals The: high school car-

nival will be held Friday, Febru-
ary 1. A carnival queen Will be
elected. j ' i

Ml r f
Salem IFoiir-- H club Jleaders

from Marion county who 4ill at-

tend the conference Thursqay and
Friday in Corvallis are'fcarma-lit- e

Weddle, Salem; MrS. WHliam
Wiederkehiq Sidney; Mrs. Willow
Evans, St. i Louis; Mrs. Minnie
Goode, Mrs John Cage ad Mrs.
Vera Bassett, Middle Grove; Mrs.
Balph Merger, Mrs. L. J Stew-
art, Rickey; Eugepe jHfnshaw,
West Stayton. I I

Marleay j-- Mrs. Edith Iwilson,
chaplain, will lave charg of the
grange program Friday njght.

! !
; I

Monmouth The Associated
Students ofjOregoii College of Ed-

ucation hae completed plans to
attend the iSan! Carlo opera pre-

sentation: j "Aida," Wednesday
night, Febijuary 6, in Portland.
School buss have been obtained
for the trifit, and more than i00
Studentk and faculty members have
signed up fir the trip, j

Pratum The first snow-flake- s

for 13 months or more were seen
falling herd Monday, though sev- -
Oral times during the past year
snow was filling only a few miles
from here.

adquartezs

? li

li

At
s !:
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Oregon Motor Stages
To Patrons of Our Salem Ciiy Lines
There are published below, for ) our convenience
and' information, schedules of thr various router,
effective February 3, 1916.

wm

EMm Doh.iMmim, Salem, and two
'istet, in the midwest Burial was

m. Lincoln Memorial paik, Port- -
land :J i

II. W. I'aarminn
ALBANY. Jan. 2'J (Special)

Kiiiier.'.r services fyr H. W. Paar-m.u.- rc

63. was h Id Tuesday. The
Rev. L. R. Hill conducted the
vertices and biifial was in Will-
amette Memorial pork. He died
in Seattle January 24, after a short
iilness.

Bom June 2fi, 1877, in New
Hampton, Iowa, he grew to man-
hood (in eopoit. where be
learnt d the leather business. In
101 he went to Duluth, Minn.,
from lheje going to Seattle in 1912,
and in 1925 came to Albany where
I f had since re-ide-d. He was the
rwncr of the Pssnnann Harness
and Srddlery factory here and
v. as active in the work of the
C'hiistian and Missionary Alliance!
ihurrh f Ihis city.

June 10, 1903. lie mnrried Clara
Freer in Duluth who survives as
do the following children: Mrs.
W. B. Price and W. W. Paarmann
both of Albany, a. foi other. Anil
Paarmann cf Lake Placid, N. Y.,

n1 two sisters, Mr Emma Kobcs
and Mr. Clara Rohlff. both of
Davenport, ''also six grandchildren
and one great grandchild.

Mr. Levis Pierce
LEBANON. Jan. 29 (Special)-Funer- al

services were held Tues-
day for Mrs. Levis Pierce who died
Friday arid burial was in the
Masonic cmrtery. Born in Penn-sylan- ta

ftfl years ago, she had
lived in this vicinity 56 years.

She is survived by her husband,
three daughers and one son. Mrs.
Elizabeth Storey, West Linn; Mrs.
Anna McKinney, Mis. Ha Jennings
and Fred Pierce, all of Lebanon,
also seven grandchildren.

rn
no ftoHsdos

WOGH OMLY OUNCBI

2d i7Tn-:- n i
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"TOM THUMI
Thit U AN

tmHwrfT Wr
Mora powit L waigbt! Lm bulkt
Tir batttrjr c' '"
power that man you! DONE
RECEIVERS, wall magnetic
Sir receiver! . . receiveri to wonder-full- y

accurate, they are actually
"Hearing Lne"l

Acouslicon McDonald
Dealer II. F. McDonald

90S f irst Nat l Bank BMr.
Phone 6330

sannust ssJ tM 0MMkAMB

ACOUSTICON HiAIINO iyitim
Wtitt ft VmlvUt free See

Highland Fairgrounds
Ave. Rt. Ave. Rt.

Lv. Lv.
Fairgrounds Fairgrounds

and and
Highland Hirhland
6:30 am 7:15 am
7:00 am 7:45 am
7:30 am and
8:00 am Every
8:30 am 30 Minutes

and Untii
Every 6:15 pm

30 Minnies
Intil
12:00

Midnight

Lv. Lv.
Stale State
and and

Commercial Commercial
6:20 am 7:00 am
6:45 am 7:30 am
7:15 am 8:00 am
7:45 am and
8:15 am i Every

and 30 Minutes
Every Until

30 Minutes 0:00 pm
Intil

11:45 pm
Does not operate

Sundays and Holidays.

Thursday, January

Tbcrc i a natural unx i
security in following th
footsteps ofthose who kno.
Long sgo, the physicians ki
this community and tbejjr

patients triad this phar-

macy Prcicripiioo Head-
quarters. Tbcy learned that
our uniformly fresh, potent
drug sre backed by the rr-ic- ea

of skilled apecialitis.

FOR

i
!
!

Open as Usual
Friday. February 1st

WHIett's

Capital Drug Store
Cor. State A Liberty . Photo Si IS

Pleas clip th above schedule lot future reference.
(Schedules for the 17th & Market and State St Routes will
be published on Thursday. The Che moke ta. Capitola and
South Commercial Routes will be published Friday).

Oregon Motor Stages


